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News Release 

 
 

Ricoh to present the transformative power of digital 

continuous feed technology at Spring Forward with 

Tecnau  

German print and mailing specialist Sattler Media Group will explore the elevated production 

and application creativity delivered by its highly automated solution during the live event 

 

Ricoh Europe, London, 5 May 2022 – The production capability and application versatility highly 

automated continuous feed technology delivers will be demonstrated by Ricoh and leading 

German print and mailing specialist Sattler Media Group at this year’s Spring Forward with Tecnau. 

 

Sattler will demonstrate continuous feed technology’s transformational ability at Spring Forward with Tecnau. 

 

During Ricoh’s presentation on June 9, Arndt-Friedrich Wille, Business Development Manager at 

Sattler Media Group, will explain how the operation is levering digital technology to transition 

from analogue print. He will expand on Sattler’s move towards a more agile and responsive 

production environment that manages runs of various lengths on a wide range of substrates. 

 



 

Wille  will also detail how the benchmark combi-line driven by a Ricoh Pro™ VC70000 continuous 

feed inkjet press is delivering uninterrupted production flexibility. As a world premiere, the Ricoh 

Pro™ VC70000 will be connected to a Tecnau Zero Speed Splicer u40 comprising of two 

unwinders u9, an auto splicing tower and a buffer for "on-the fly" web splicing.  For the very first 

time in Europe this Ricoh print line also includes the new ACE DM1000 DG contactless web 

cleaner and the Tecnau Revolution 50 series, Stack 5251L, roll to cut and stack line. 

 

Enhanced automated print production is also supported by the Pro VC70000’s Ricoh Pro Scanner. 

It ensures added print quality verification with functions including jet-out detection and colour 

registration detection, while its smart start capability enables the press to prepare for the beginning 

of a shift to drive maximum productivity. 

 

Sander Sondaal, Director, Commercial Print Sales, Graphic Communications Group, Ricoh 

Europe, will discuss how co-creation with Tecnau has resulted in integrated solutions that 

support commercial printers moving from offset to digital. He will highlight how lines like Sattler’s 

respond to market pressures to increase overall uptime, efficiently manage skilled staff, and 

make energy and consumable savings. 

 

Sondaal says: “Sattler’s production line offers a versatile combination of roll to roll and roll to stack 

inline, plus roll to stack offline options. It allows for a greater number of workflow choices to meet 

Sattler’s varying daily demands. This adaptability, combined with a highly automated, technology 

rich, end to end solution, ensures maximum uptime which is vital for commercial printers who are 

under pressure to be as productive and as profitable as possible. It also enables the automated 

production of multiple small, customised jobs that deliver greater margins.” 

 

The 60-minute live demonstration the 9th of June at 10am CET will conclude with a question and 

answer session moderated by Morten Reitoft from Inkish News. It will feature Wille, Sondaal, 

Stefano De Marco, Managing Director, Tecnau, and Robert Gubo, Sales Manager for Germany, 

Tecnau.  

 

Details on how to register for the event will be available soon at www.ricoh-europe.com. 
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Ricoh is empowering digital workplaces using innovative technologies and services, thus enabling 

individuals to work smarter.  

 

With cultivated knowledge and organizational capabilities nurtured over its 85-years history, Ricoh is a 

leading provider of document management solutions, IT services, communications services, commercial 

and industrial printing, digital cameras, and industrial systems. 

 

Headquartered in Tokyo, Ricoh Group has major operations throughout the world and its products and 

services now reach customers in approximately 200 countries and regions. In the financial year ended 

March 2021, Ricoh Group had worldwide sales of 1,682 billion yen (approx. 15.1 billion USD). 

 

For further information, please visit www.ricoh-europe.com. 
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